
A Dragon's Cry

A dragon cried out in the night.

The dragon's tribe awoke to such a shrill cry, alerting them of danger coming
ahead. They immediately flew up into the starry midnight sky, their leader then
suddenly yelling at them with a roar. A calling of a warning. A few dragons
only then followed behind, some flying away to warn the others.

The wind was howling monstrously that night, feeling cold as ice against their
scales. Thunder was roaring its fury alongside their own. High up, lightning was
striking down tremendously around them. Smoke was beginning to burn in their
nostrils as they flew further into the incoming storm ahead.

The forest that they called home was on fire.

Trees were lit up with hungry flames, eating away their very being like the beast
on the prey. They were beginning to leave the world in their ashes as some came
crashing down, shocking critters down below.

There was only one cause of this destruction.

Humans, the leader of dragons thought angrily, breathing heavily.

From afar, where the chaos was faintly seen in the distance, a baby dragon slept
with its mother. The roars and cries of dragons called out like a siren, bringing
terror into the mother dragon. She was wide awake, staring at the disaster. The
dragon's cry before repeated in her head, it being her mate.

He never returned home that night.

With a heavy heart, she rested beside her baby, her tail curling with his little
one. She feared for his safety, realising she was all he had left. She knew she
would have to fight them off as the humans were powerfully cruel.

The night was ending and still no dragon had returned to their homes. As the
faint blue sky of morning came, she could hear the faint cheers of victory from



the humans. It only brought fury to her heart, her grief and pain reflecting with
her darkening thoughts. She wanted to set them on fire, burning their skins as
cruelly as they would.

And so, she planned to fight them that morning.

With the morning rising with a grey sky, the baby dragon was woken with a
loving nudge from his mother. He tried to climb onto her nose with a claw
reaching out, giggling. But she only faced away, her eyes tearing up. He stopped
moving with a whine, confused and worried about his mother's reaction.

His mother began to walk away, reaching the edge of the cliff where they slept.

"Fly high and never look their way," She said as final words to him before
taking off into the sky.

"No, mama!" He cried out desperately, running towards the edge. But he only
got so close, nearly running over.

If only he weren't so young.

With wings that very moment, he could've flown alongside his mother. But fear
struck him as he looked down at the ground, seeing the surrounding darkness of
its deepness. And so, all he could only do was watch sadly as his mother's figure
began to leave his sight, disappearing into the grey clouds.

With one last cry, he roared his little heart out.

~•~

The mother dragon was filled with regret as she left, her heart clenching. His
little roars stung her more than a bee could ever. But the burning anger she felt
at the vile creatures walking about below spoke louder, the need of revenge ever
growing deep inside her.



"A dragon's anger is its fire," the leader of dragon's would sometimes say.
"There is no such capability of enduring when that anger is released in its full
glory."

Her anger growled fire, a harsh burning feeling building inside her throat. The
village below appeared as only monsters to her, all doing their own cruel duties
of slaying and dissecting her friends and family. The thought only brought her
fury, her eyes seeing red.

She burnt the village in rage, releasing her fire everywhere as the beasts below
screamed their pain and agony. The village collapsed to ash, with the castle near
staring deeply at her next.

But something shot into her, the sharp pain building in her wing. Another came,
along with another. With a pained roar, she began to lose her flight and fell
down to the ground roughly. Blood leaked from her wounds as she tried to get
up, but it was too much.

She was at the monster's mercy.

With worry, she looked into the sky, hoping with all her heart her little baby was
safe. The thought of dying without seeing her little one safe and sound made her
fear, her eyes searching the gloomy sky with desperation.

The monsters began to raise their swords to slay, only making her fear more.
She was dying and yet, she still hadn't seen her baby fly. Rain was beginning to
pour down with her streaming tears as she waited, dreading the kill to come.
They were closing in, giving her smiles of only wickedness. Another readied
step they took, and then followed along with another.

Until, suddenly, she heard her baby's little roar echo from above.

Her heart leaped with joy, relieved to finally have heard him. It was her first
time seeing her baby fly, his little wings flapping with as much might to keep
his body up. He was calling out to her, flying around. With a struggling roar, she
warned him to stay away.



He only cried out as a response, flying higher into the pouring sky. She then
watched shockingly as he soared so high, she could only faintly see his little
body through the dark clouds. Her vision was beginning to fade as she watched
him fly to safety, death digging its claws into her bleeding wounds.

With one last cry of her little one, a tear fell as death then welcomed her in its
dark embrace.


